
ME REALIZE that talking
about needed highway im 
provements is almost as useless 
as reciting nursery rhymes, but 
anyway, here we go again.

At the last meeting of the 
Kriona ('ity Council, the group 
was shown a proposal by the 
Texas Highway Department to 
widen t .S. Highway bO from 
Kriona to the Deaf Smith 
County line.

Hopefully. Mime day High 
m ii  HO will be four laned ail 
across Parmer County, to link 
with the divided highway from 
far well to Clot is. Hut appa 
rentlv highway officials are 
thinking in terms of widening 
the Kriona to Summerfield 
portion of the road as a “first 
increment .’’

Along this line, some money 
was budgeted some few years 
bark for purchasing "protective 
rignt of way" along the 
nigh way.

The plans submitted to the 
Kriona councilmen contained 
two alternatives in the 
above mentioned stretch of 
road. One would require the 
road to have a loop around the 
communities of Black and 
Summerfield. The other would 
nave the road pretty well follow 
its present course. Councilmen 
went on record as favoring the 
latter cnoice.

The proposal was entitled a 
'Draft Knx irorynental State 
ment," and went into great 
detail to assure that no major 
environmental changes would 
be necessary due to the 
proposed work.

Estimates on the cost of just 
tms portion of the road, which 
involves 14.6 miles, comes to $3 
million, and this does not 
include the rght of-way which 
would be needed.

Since some pretty decent 
farmland is involved, this could 
get fairly expensive. Prelimi
nary estimate for right of way 
is $345,000. Another $80,000 is 
estimated for utility and other 
adjustments.

Hut the project has not even 
been programmed as yet. so we 
may be talking about some 
thing for the late 1970s. at the 
earliest. Meanwhile, the truck 
traffic on Highway 60 gets
heavier all the time.

*  0 0 •

THE REASON were a mite 
pessimistic as to when the 
above mentioned highway im 
provements may be made is 
that we have had first hand 
experience with the Highway 
214 project.

We have been personally 
working for the Highway 214 
program for the past ten years, 
including three years as a 
member of the Kriona city 
council, and although every 
thing is "ready to roll," we still 
don't see any visible results.

It's kinda frustrating.
Kx comparison, a group of 

citizens visited the city council 
last spring, wanting paving in 
their respective neighbor hoods. 
The city investigated, proposed 
a paving program, and this 
month the paving work was 
almost completed.

And the city’s 10 block 
program could have been 
accomplished sooner if the 
paver had not been so busy.

And the cattle trucks and 
school buses continue to tra 
verse up and down Highway 
214 every day. and cross the 
dangerous railway crossing on 
Soutn Main.

• • • 0
ERIONA SEEMS to bring out 
tne best in the Muloshoe Mules.

Î ast year, halfback David 
Wheat was given "Hark of the 
Week" honors for his outstand 
ing performance in Muleshoe's 
14 6 win over the Chieftains, 
including a touchdow n run after 
stealing the football from 
Kriona's Mario Perea

\\ heat did it again this year, 
and the \manllo Globe Newt 
those him as their “Back of the 
W eek’ for the past week 
Proving that it wasn't a 
one man effort, t hannel 4 
picked Mule quarterback Don 
Iz»ng as their Hark of the 
Week "

Rack in 1970. when the Mules 
were struggling under a 
14 game losing streak, they 
finally put it all together that's 
right against Kriona.

Coach Hob Owen is undoubt 
rdly getting tired of being the 
tvpe of inspirat inn t he Hailey 
Countv folks apparently lavish.
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FIRST OF SEVEN . Dale Cleveland 
dutches the ball, and the official goes up with 
the hands, indicating Kriona'* first 
touchdown in Kridav night's 46-6 win over

Springlake. I he Chiefs scored three timrs on 
passes, including this one from quarterback 
Clav Handv to Cleveland.

[Staff Photo]

Jimmv Pena Wins
J

Weekly Contest
Jimmy Pena weathered the 

tide of upsets to correctly pick 
14 of tne 16 games on last 
week's football contest, and 
claim tne weekly first prize of 
$5.00 in casn.

Pena was tne only one of 200 
contestants entering the third 
week’s contest to pick as many 
as 14 games correctly, so he 
won the first prize money 
nands dow n.

All contestants were given 
the third game, which was 
listed as Tulia vs Roosevelt, an 
error on the part of the contest 
editor, since those two teams 
did not play.

Pena’s only misses were in 
picking Floydada over Post on 
tne mgn school side, and Texas 
University over Miami on the 
college pro side. These were 
two of tne games missed by the 
majority of the contestants.

Tnree contestants correctly 
picked 13 games, and two of 
tnese took second and third 
place weekly prize money. Joan 
Baize took second place and 
$3.00 on the basis of her 
Kriona Mulesnoe score, which 
sne predicted would/ be 20 8, 
M uleshoe.

J.P. Sims edged Charlie 
Risftop for tnird place. Sims had 
tne score at 21 18. favoring

Muleshoe. while Bishop went 
with Kriona. 14 6.

After three weeks, Shawn 
Aguirre and ( indy ( arthel of 
Portales are tied for the lead, 
each having 35 points to their 
credit.

One point off the pace are 
Terry Brown. F.G. Crofford. 
Diana DeHord and Ronnie 
George.

New officers and directors 
were installed for tne Fnona 
Kiwanis Club at their installa 
lion and ladies night banquet 
here Monday night.

J I,ee Witten was installed 
as new club president. Vice 
president for the second 
straight year is Frankie Allen. 
Mickey Griffin is the new 
secretary, and Alton Peak is 
treasurer.

Directors installed include 
Patrick Pace. James Andrews. 
Jackie Morgan. J.P. Sima. Ed 
Corn and Charles Broadhurst.

Gayla Self, who served as 
club sweetheart during the past, 
year, will succeed herself for

Other leaders include 
33 Point a

Davy (arthel. Jim Hob 
Jones, Ann Nichols. Maxine 
Owen, Hedge Priest, Mary 
Prvor and Anndrea Wilkins.

32 Points
Hal Klackburn. Gail Brown. 

Kobbv Drake, Kay Dvesx, 
Morris Garza Krvan Johnston. 

|( ontinued on Page 7)

1973 74.
Honored as "Kiwanian of the 

War was f rankie Allen, who 
was hailed bv outgoing 
president Kvron Hardgrove for 
his service to the club

Presented perfect atlen 
dance awards were Witten and 
Jackie Morgan

Bartlett Dowell of Hereford, 
district lieutenant governor for 
Kiwanis International, installed 
tne officers.

Jo W itten entertained with 
several appropriate musical 
numbers.

Some 40 members and guests 
were served a meal of roast 
beef and all the trimmings.

New Officers Named 
For Kiwanis Club

46-6 SCORE

Thief tains Zap 
S-E Wolverines

Homecoming was never 
sweeter lor the kriona 
Chieftains than it was Kridav. 
as f riona romped to a 46-6 
victory over visiting Spring 
lake farth

Tne win was tne third of the 
season for the Chieftains, all 
over class A elevens.

Actually, the final score was 
not indicative of the game, as 
Kriona nad only a 20 6 lead late 
in tne tnird quarter, and were 
forced to hold the hard running

* backs time and

nief’ ains took the
wraps off tm passing attack, 
and fans found out what they 
had suspected all along Kriona

nas quite a passing attack.
I ri»m  completed 13 of 19 

passes during the game, good 
for 224 vards. including three 
touchdowns.

Snowing good balance, the 
Cnieftains tnrew in .’443 yards 
rushing just for good measure. 
208 by Ted King, for a 
wnopping 567 net yards, their 
most productive game of the 
year.

After a scoreless first 
quarter. Kriona broke the ice 
early in tne second Having 
trouble running insi • tne ten. 
Clay Bandy elected on fourth 
and goal to pass, and ne tossed 
an easy strike to Dale

Corn Knocked Down 
During High Wind

Hard winds Mondav began 
kins king corn down in tne 
lields tnrougnout tne area, and 
narder winds on VN ednesday 
night put ,i lot more corn on tne 
ground, according to local 
elevator operators.

Ron Smiley, manager at 
F riona neat Grower*, said 
n.irvest is off to a slow start due 
to adverse weatner conditions 
already, and wind is causing 
some problems at tms time.

Wind the last lew days has 
reallv pul the corn the
ground, hr noted "Some of the 
damage way during high wind* 
Mondav. although iots of 
producers have said todav that 
more rorn fell during high 
winds through Wednesday 
night

Sinilev s.ini some nitlo nad 
been reported as lieing down, 
especially dryland milo and 
some bug damaged miio.

He added tn.it com w filch has 
blown down can still tie picked 
up bv the harvester as long as 
tne stalk nas not broken or 
l*een pulled from tne ground.

It is expected tnat if good 
weather conditions are noted in 
tne next few days, harvest will 
Im in full swing during the 
latter part of next week 

f rom West Kriona (train, 
Donald Huckahee, manager, 
said all his re|M>rts indicate the 
situation is getting pretty bad’

witn lots <»f corn on tne ground
at tms time. Huckahees
statement was in agreement
w 11 n t n<* statemeint bv Kon
S t i i i le x  t n a t c o r n t n a t Ift!n ’ t
b n i > k e n  o f f  o ir p u l l e d  f r o m t f it*

> u n d  c a n  s t i l l  b i  n a r v e : s l i • d .
• i l t  iv o u g n  t n e n a r y  e * i t  m a y ■ a
l i l t le  s lo w  e r  ais  n a r v e s t e r s n  a v #•
t o t a k e  m o r e t i m e t o  p i c k t f it *

up from the ground
Huckabee also said that a lot 

of farmers are finding their 
yield is not as high as had been 
expected and the corn is still 
too wet to harvest 

_____ I (  ontinued on Page 5|

Rites Set For 
Rill Teel

funeral services will be held 
at I pm Sunday at kriona's 
( nited Methodist Church lor 
WE. Bill feel, who died 
f riday following a heart attack 

feel, a kriona resident for 
nine years, was manager of 
( at lie (own feed lard, and 
previously had managed PACO 
feed Aard at Huh

Survivors include his wife 
Jeanette, (wo sons, (twain of 
I ishomingo, Okla and Jerry of 
k riona.

Also sur\i\ing are a sister. 
Mrs Leon W illiamson of Grand 
Prairie and a brut her .1111  eel 
ol Drummond Okla

Cleveland in the end zone. 
Davy Carthel's extra point 
made it 76.

Three touchdowns were 
scored in the last three minutes 
of tne first half.

Kandy found Gene Strickland

behind his delenders fur a 
29 vard scoring pass ( arthel s 
kirk made the score 14-0

Springlake scored on the 
kickoff return, using a little 
ra/zle dazzle. Doug Jones 

|( ontinued on Page 7)

HOMECOMING Q< Ek N . Pam Lewellen was 
crowned Homecoming Ifueen lor kriona High School 
in pee game activities kridav night.

Stores Schedule 
(rrnnd O

(•rand Opening for the new Hut hie s store is scheduled 
for next week. The beautifully-decorated new k riona 
business is located at HOI Main

Featuring name brand clothing for women and 
children. Kuthie Mrs Marion Kile has been serving the 
people of the f riona area for a number of y ears The new 
store gives her about twice as much space as in the 
lormer location

“We are proud of the new store and invite everyone to 
visit us ' Kuthie savs

(hiring the week of Grand Opening IDctober 1-S), 
customers will register lor a free "Separate Thought' 
pant suit by Nardis and five S25 gift certificate!!.

Also opening on Monday on Main Street 1506 Main! is a 
new gift store. Gifts N Goodies, owned and operated by 
Mrs. l/ee Karen I Kntting.

The store will feature gift and party goods.
further details on the two openings ran be found in 

advertisements inside this issue of the Star

Scout Building Fund Drive Gets Underway
“ Let's Do It Now!" emphasize 

members of the kriona Bov 
Scout Kuilding fund Commit 
tee.

Beginning October 1 itomor 
row i a month long fund drive 
will be held in Kriona for funds 
to build Boy Scout facilities 
here.

I^ist week, members of the 
fund drive committee started a 
special account at Kriona State 
Bank and deposited around 
$2,000 to start the drive

Chairman of the building 
fund drive is Steve Bavousett 
and members of the committee 
include Wayne Johnson, J.C. 
Blankenship. Mrs Milton Ev 
ans and Pete Hollis.

Chairman Bavousett com 
mented. "The public has been 
good to the Boy Scouts in the 
past.

“Now. the boss and the 
committee are asking for vour 
full support this month in 
getting our building ron 
strurtrd Wc have worked hard 
in the past and will work even 
harder to accomplish our goal," 
continued the chairman

“We Have many Boy Scouts 
without a home away from 
nome and we have a working 
committee*. dedicated den 
mothers and a desire to make 
our program strong in Fnona." 
he added.

"We hope the public will be 
as dedicated to our cause as w e 
are.

“let » all work together to 
make a boy s dream come true 
and help him be a better citizen 
and live a better life '

"Here are our thoughts on 
boys, and the author is 
unknown to us." said Ravou 
sett

WH AT Is A BOY?
Between the innocence of 

babyhood and the dignity of 
manhood we find a delightful 
creature called a bov. Boys 
come in standard sizes.

weights, and colors, but all boys 
nave tne same creed. To enjoy 
every second of every minute of 
every n«*ur of every day and to 
protest with noise (their only 
weapon) when their last minute 
is fmisned and the adult males 
(tack them off to bed at night.

Boys are found everywhere 
on top of, underneath, inside of, 
climbing on. swinging from, 
running around, or jumping to. 
Motners love them, little girls 
hate them, older brothers and

Open Home 
Monday Slight

All parents of grade school 
students nave been issued a 
special invitation to attend 
‘Back To School' night at the 
Fnona Elementary School 
Monday night, October 1, 
according to Mrs. Clyde 
Woodard, president of the 
Fnona Parent Teacher Orgam

Open house for kindergarten, 
first and second graders will be 
7 8 p m. and 8 9 p m for third 
and fourth grade parents.

Mrs. Woodard added that 
hahysitters will hr available for 
toddlers through 10 years at 
the school and has urged that 
all parents visit their child • 
classroom and see what type of 
work has beer scheduled for 
the student lor the year.

sisters tolerate them, adults 
ignore tnem and Heaven 
protects tnem A boy is Truth 
with dirt on its face. Beautv 
with a cut on its finger. Wisdom 
with bubble gum in its hair, and 
the Ho[m* of tne future with a 
frog in its pocket.

When you are busy, a boy is 
an inconsiderate, bothersome, 
intruding jangle of noise When 
you want him to make a good

impression, nis brain turns to 
tellv, or else he becomes a 
savage, sadistic jungle creature 
bent on destroying the world 
and himself with it.

A box is a composite he has 
ihc appetite of a horse, the 
digestion of a sword swallower, 
the energy of a pocket size 
atomi< bomb, the curiosity of a 
cat. the lungs o| a dictator, the

KIM AMS LEADERS Bartlett Dowell 
left, lieutenant governor for Kiwanis 
International, looks on as Bvron Hardgrove 
renter left) presents a gavel te incoming 
Kiwanis president Iee Mitten renter right|,

while Mitten in turn presents Hardgrove a 
past president's plaque On the far right ia 
k rankie AUen. who was honored as 
"Kiwanian of the A ear *

( ontinued on Page 61

Hardgrove Heads 
1973 VF Drive

I he k riona Area l nited k und hoard of directors met 
Monday to elect officers for 1973-74, and set the goal for 
the 1973 fund drive.

Named as general chairman lor the 1973 drive was 
Bvron Hardgrove. I ton Gatlin was named city chairman, 
and Darrell Simpson is the rural chairman Hollis Horton 
and Andv Hurst will he in charge of advance gifts

The goal for the 1973 l nited k und drive was set at 
17404.99 This is up 11604 from the 1972 goal, due to 
increased requests from some of the I F agencies

Due to the increases for the regular agencies, the board 
of directors turned down requests from a couple of 
organizations which asked to he included in the 1973 
drive

k ive new directors were elected to the local l  nited 
Fund board They are Ikon Gatlin. Bvron Hardgrove, A.L. 
I Jake! Out land Fidel Madrid and (Veil Maddox.

Directors whose terms were expiring were Steve 
Bavousett. Ron Davenport Rill Ellis. Jake Dutland and 
Pearl Shelton

The 1973 drive ia ta be kicked off on tktober 18.
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Sinm lij \/curs
By Rev. Albert Lindley

DISAPPOINTMENT IMS \PP0IN I MEM-wouldn't you 
know I he best laid plans of mice and men often go astrav." ll 
don’t know who to give credit for that and I’m not sure he had a 
tiallup Poll to inform him about the actions and plans of mice 
anyway.)

Well, on to my misplaced event.
1 have never had a car to surpass the 99,999 mile mark so I 

could gel the joy and thrill of seeing all those 9's on the 
odometer turn over to O's.

I did own a car once that had already flipped before I got it 
but I had never seen it happen myself.

Now I know there are mans of vou who have probablv seen 
this manv limes and it n»n t ant big deal for vou at all but I 
haven t and it was an experience I had looked forward to 
having.

Well, mile by mile I continued to drive my '66 Mustang until 
just this past Wednesday morning, the event occured

Now I had been building up in my mind for the great moment.
I didn't drive it to Amarillo on a hospital call the other day 

because 1 would be too far from home when it happened.
I thought of the grandeur of the event and wondered about 

even getting my family in the car to watch all those 9 s turn 
over.

It was just to be a short trip over to Hereford again to the 
hospital and I thought whv not'.’ V\hv not just take the trip and 
just let it happen the time was at hand

As I drove along I figured that I would he in the vicinity of 
Summerfield on the return trip when it would flip.

Entering Hereford I noted it was 99.990, but ! had to go 
across to the hospital and then back out of town again....and 
there it happened I became so preoccupied with other things 
that were happening that I never once again looked at the silly 
thing until I drove into Friona and it was already
00015- disappointment dtsapp«>tnlment so. what now? I reallv
don't think it will make it another "1urn over" and I still haven't
really had the experience of "seeimg' it happen.

Hm m m do you suppose I ran ido it on my bicycle?
Just so this won't be a complete low remember this "Money

isn't everything, hut it does keep you in touch with vour
children.

Be ( lift
l ervar.te/, 
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n, Friona. Katie 
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during the past vear. According 
to an announcement made at
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Hurst Funeral Held Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. first Baptist Church of Friona. 

Bertha Alice Hurst, 76, were Mrs Hurst died around 2?30 
held Tuesday afternoon in the p.m. Sunday in Parmer Countv 
‘----------------  — _  _  _  - < ' Ti;urutv Hospital following

I I
* Born in St. Jo, she had been a 

■sidenl of Friona for the pastL e t t e r s
f Survivors include two dau

I To The Editor • *hters. Mrs Christeene Mann
j----------- r ,  ^ ________ ' -f Friona and Mrs May Green
, v.. »r I’ampa; a son. Leo Hurst of

Pampa; four sisters. Mrs. Maud 
. 1 Bussell and Mrs Grace 

lh,‘ Hidings, both of Pampa; Mrs. 
Kuby Sullivan of Anton and 
Mrs. Sylvia Shaw of Victorville: 
two brothers, Elmo Ifean of 

*  * Bovina and Tommy Dean of Las 
\egas, Nev.; six grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren

Me return, 
eagerIv 

Maize Days | 
stood awaiting

seems that the Ji 
1 neither the tin 
ination to build ;

We re F riona School 
Lunch Menu

W eek of t ktober I -5 
M O M )\ ) fish, mashed po 
toes. tarter sauce, hot 
•its butter. green beans, 
locolate cake and milk.
II I U

»ride. Tne J i

F HS and we hop

M l I>N f *v|I

I HI -nwsned |n*U<
«> barbecued chicken, hoi

f KID F
Menefee. Fnoi 
ling. Friona. 
Bovina. Brend 
ford; Bobbv

Helen Abeyta 
l >opp, Friona

DISMISS \| s

Bradshaw. Mrs Adolfo 1tieh i 1 dr memberships for gilts
and habv bov. Sylvia (V rvtn totaling l| .I**' or more were
tez. Martin Galvan. 1death announced bv s | Garrison,
Dickenson, Katie Stnwers, outgoing president Donors
Rosie Galina, Alfonso ,\i. dos. were Mr* t M Hicks. Vlma
Anthony Brady. Hennv Clifton. 1 ross. Mr and Mrs. Hugh
Erma Schilling. Bertha Hlurst, 1 learman Mr and Mrs
Luke Graham. Jackie ("nap. fvere ll Wiseman 1'ilman
Joe Menefee. Tasha Nortfleutt. Industries. friona feedvards

md iHmmitt f rrdvird<Brenda Davis. Mrs. Thn 
Weal her lev and baby girl

PATIENTS IN H osp n  \l

Abeyta, Iona ( ook. Mane Contractors for dor.itions o 
Delgado Kiehard Ifeel. Angie |Mvir g and parking area wor 
Delai Cerda. Margaret Garza, snu-n will begin soon 
T.C. Gardner. Mrs James l air a Helping one another througi
and baby hoy, Ciptrano Pena, investments m hope. faith, lov 
Alice Snodgrass, 1 F. Taylor. at:d peart was tne tneme of Dr 
T E. Wood. Lisa Whiteside and Groom's talk during thi 
Daisy Dopp evening

* * ^ * * * * * * V * *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I hf I rut li *
\\ ill Make jj
Non Frt‘»“

B  Si «th street Church af Cbria*.

Perhaps no doctrine is more rentraf to the New Testament 
than the doctrine of the incarnation of God in Je«u« of Nazareth 
Incarnation means to be invested with a fir shiv nature or form 
’The Word became flesh and dwelt among us~ (John |*||j. 
’’Christ Jesus taking the form nf a servant, being born in the 
likeness of men," I Philippian« J*6|. The Cod of heaven came 
down to earth in human form in the man Jesus of Nazareth 

What is the teaching that the dortnne nf the inrarnatmn is 
leaching ’ F mil Brunner speaks nf the incarnation as 'the self 
movement of liod toward men." Another wav to put it is. "the 
involvement nf Cod with men Certainly modern man is asking 
"Is there a Cod’” and. if there is. What is Cod like?" The New 
Testament language of incarnation is a resounding and hopeful 
affirmation of these human longings

The New Testament doctrine of the incarnation says more 
than there is a Cod " It savs that C «d  is ronrerned shout us 
men We are not alone in this silent and lonely universe 

Such an understanding of the incarnation is a jovfui belief of 
hope It savi "yes" to all of men « lovelies! and noblest longings.
It affirms his quest for ultimate truth, ultimate beautv. 
ultimate goodness brotherhood and justice It acknowledges 
that these are attainable through divine grace The incarnation 
of Jesus teaches the gracious self movement of f>od into the 
lives of men to summon them to the realization of their 
potentialities, to summon them to the Kingdom of Cod
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I T W S  SI7.K TOMATO PI.ANTS...J0,  
Mover ol 1207 Fierce is dwarfed by 12 fool 
Ull tomato plants in his backyard. He 
illustrated how he pruned and trained the 
Kiant tomato plants on 4-inrh reinforcement 
wire as the\ started to grow. An unusual 
feature of the plants are the tomatoes, which 
tend to grow in clusters, not unlike gigantic 
clusters of grapes. Manx of the tomatoes

weigh above a pound each when they are 
read\ to he picked, he added The Moyers 
have approximately one half of their spacious 
hack lard in garden and orchard growth. 
Grapevine* in the backyard are also in the 
process of producing a second crop this year. 
Following recent slow rains, the grapevine* 
bloomed again, and grape clusters are hack 
on the vines. |Staff Photo|

JSYIIA Week Observed 
By Local Chapter

' ' r y  P TO Meeting► Mrs. hr nest o

Tfte Friona Young Home will be Thursday. October 4. at 
makers nave completed several l p.m. in tne Hign School 
projects in observance of Cafeteria. Baby sitters will be 
National Young Homemakers provided and visitors are 
Week. welcome to attend.

G ift* were 
Annette Reznik 
President and t<
Osl»orn and Mrs. l),ile (tober, cwn w • tW/ E 

tne Friona chapter. J  ft IS  rr P C K  
On Sunday, red carnations

representing members were Tne first regular monthly 
placed in eacn enuren in town in meeting of tne Friona I* TO for 
addition to flowers being sent tne 1973 74 senool year will be 
to trie hospital and local rest on Thursday, October 4 at 3 
bo me. p.m. in tne office of J.T. Gee,

1 ray favors were made by Friona Elementary School 
tne members and presented to principal, 
patients in Parmer County All interested parents and 
Community Hospital. individuals nave been invited to

fne next monthly meeting attend the meeting.

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE
142 Miles St. -He reford-Phone 364-0990i

TCSP Tells 
I ole Results
ACSTIN Farmers in 29 

Texas Hign Plains counties 
re elected tnrec directors and 
elected one new director to the 
Texas (iratn Sorghum Produc 
ers Board to serve six year 
terms.

Texas Agriculture Commis 
sioner John C. White certified 
tne election results in which 791 
votes were cast. The results 
were canvassed September 18 
by tne l.ubboek County judge 
and representatives of the 
Texas Department of Agricul 
ture, tne Texas Agricultural 
F.xtension Service and the 
Texas Grain Sorghum Produc 
ers Hoard as required under tne 
Texas Commodity Referendum 
I-iw.

Don A. Nelson of Tulia was 
elected to his first term on the 
12 member board; A W . iDubi 
Antnony of Friona, John 
Giibreatn of Hart, and E.C. 
Wnitlen of Edmonson were 
re elected. There were seven 
candidates for the four places.

Tne board administers a fund 
contributed by grain sorghum 
growers for education and 
researen. insect and disease 
control and promotion of grain 
sorgnum pr«*duct*.

There are six agriculture 
commodity groups wno have 
programs under the Texas 
Commodity Referendum Law, 
Commissioner White said. 
rThe Lonely Heart----

IT’S  TIME FOR FALL PLANTING

Mini-Nursery
Sponsored By: Progressive Study Club

All nursery items and supplies would be made avail
able.

Plants are priced as follows-- 
1-gallon container. $2.00; 2-gal Ion container. $4.00; 

5-gallon container, $7.00 plus tax.

Mr. Taylor of Wolf Nursery will draw up a landscape 
plan for your residence for $25.00. If $100 in merchandise 
is purchased, the plan will be included Free of charge.

Trees available include Burford Holly, Japanese Box 
Elder. Youpon Holly. Red Barberry, Boxwood, Mulberry,
Sycamore and Maple.

Other plants may be ordered by request.

Hours: Sat., Oct. 6--10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sun., Oct. 7--12 noon to 8 p.m.

Located: City Park - F riona

Stock supplied by Wolf Nursery 
Lubbock, Texas

-  Crafted in Staffordshire, England

Doverstone
Fine Imported Stoneware.

, A N4 f

FROZEN FOOD
Birdseye

COOL WHIP

55<9 Oz.

C reate 
y our own 
exciting 
combinations
Heather...

Shurfine Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
16 Oz.

warm eartr

Heather Gates...
beautifully coord inated )
patte

Ctns.

Plus Deposit

This week's featured item:

Salad/Cake
Plate

Ore-Ida

HASH-BROW N
POTATOES

Hunt’s

TOMATO 
JUICE 3 0 ( sm Asst. Flavors

46 Oz.

Delsey

BATHROOM
Tis s u e  590

4 Rolls W  W

3 Oz.

Mrs. Butterworth

JELL0 instant
TEA 79*

Shurf resh

SYRUP CRACKERS
1 Lb .

24 Gz.

* 1

SALit**

California

TOMATOES
Lb.

'Klc* ^

Cloverlake

M ELLO R IN E C 3(
v  U I I Y

Shurfine

Y ELLO W
SQUASH

CATSUP
14
O z

Lb,

s . .

F resh Dressed Grade A Whole
Ocean Spray

FKVERS 49c| cranberries
r; tt z I  ceiio B i a l vShurf resh 

Hickory Smoked

Shurf resh 
Long Horn

'CHEESE Lb.

HOUSER
G R O C E R Y  & M ARKET

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $? 5r  P" ® ' U LSF ”  u
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247-221
Krtdrr Ada,...First insertion. per word 8 rent#
Xdditionai in!»rrtioo<i no copv rhuiKrl, per word 6 cents
Minimum charge ............................................  SI.25
( lax'itied displav bu\rd ads- 9 pt type under a specific 
heading I column width only -no art or ruin. Per column 
inch SI
Repeat insertions without cops change. per col.

Repeal insertions without copy changes, per col inch. SI.25 
lards of thanks, same as classified word rate, mmunum
charge ................................................  SI.25

h i \IM IM  lor classified advertising in lhursdav's issue 5 
pm luesdav.

Check advertisement and report ant error immediately; 
I he ''tar is not responsible for error after ad has airradv run
once.

Have vou seen the 
WHITE MAGIC 50 

[STEEL RAI>I\L TIRES?

24 line

sowing Machine Sales and
( Service -repair all makes \
| call 247 3823 Kriona. t
{ Nellie Jane s Shoe Store 1 

46 tfnc

HELP W ANTED....See Eva 
Mane Nichols at Kriona Snack 
Bar. 46 tfnc

10ST AND FOUND1
CARDS 

OF THANKS
The family of M L. Howard 

wants to tnank earn arid every 
one of you for the flowers, food

NOTICF ( >lor baseball pho and pravers duri
ti*graphs of H473 Little league our loved onle \X
teams are nt>w at the Friona tnank Dr. I
Star office for those who tn«- nurses iit tn
ordered them. Also, a number May God Hies
of unclaimed photos of 1972 Mrs
teams are available on a “ first Mr. and Mrs. Ke
iiittie" basis fu•r $2.50. 45 tfnc Mr an<1 Mr'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

im m  o v e r  m i s ic ....r rs
t.RI \l WHI N \OI PXR1I
(  IP ATE. X Festival of values 
at Phillips House of Music for

repairs. Now serving the area 
with musical supplies for 20 
years from 1953 to 1973. 118 
Mam. Clovis, N M 763 5041.

Mr and Mrs Niek Whitehead 
Mr and Mrs. Vallon Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith 
53 ltp

LOST....English Pointer Fe 
male. Phone 247 3058. 52 3tc

LOST....6 month brown female 
Vi poodle, ' i  terrier. la>st 
Sunday from 1308 Washington. 
Re w a rd 247 2215. 52 t fnc

1 OsI ....Black male Dachshund. 
6 y a rs  old. Answers to Sambo. 
( ill 265 '1428 Hew ard. 53 3tc

LOST. . Panel tailgate off 
lawson stock trailer. Metal. 
Curtis Butler, Ph247 3452 or 
Ron smilev. 247 3213.

53-2tr

FOR SALE APARTMENTS

W il l  I m > HXhING in
home. Pastries. Bv app

SI Ben Franklin. 5 

t.ERM X\ s x i  s x t . l

FRH»N X I OIM.F NO 1332 
X I A \ M 

Mated Meeting*^First 
I uesdav • H F arh Month at 

HP M
'seventh and Xshland

FRIONA. IT U S
79035

ft

H tine

! Hereford

247 3790 DINNER
50 tfnc Sunday. October 7 1F.30 2 p.m

a- ^ St. Teresa s Parish Hall.
HckeU $2 adult.. $1.25

W ell Sand children. Everyone wek* >|TYe.
Al Kermk. 

Miles \..rth
53 ltc

47 tfnc 

•
Dealer In J

AUTO M O TIV E

>4 4(

Reduce excess fluids
Fluidex SI ! ,iv,- w eignt 

s SI 9*
52 12c

v For fine portraits. weeing.

( I  Rl N M  KIM MFT 
KIHRMNs SI idea

H XIR

lin e

Valley.
S E L F -P R O P E L L E D
sl'K INK I IK  sYSTCU *

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2
T1 MBI INt.t | X*ssf s ’
Movement fjcplorauon

Mi me tics
Introduction to Music

FOR SALE .1963 Ford pick 
up. 1961 Chevrolet; 1946 
Chevrolet truck. 1959 Dodge 
truck X our cnoice for $495.00 
1970 F <>rd Torino, $1395. 
1* foot King truck bed. g«nid 
condition Several truck wneels 
and tires Also, a nay stacking 
macnine. $395. HD. Owens. 
Bovina Pnone 238 1585. 53 Itc

FOR s Xl.E....Honda 175 1
vear old. Excellent condition. 
Mike McManaman phone 
247 3147. 49 tfnc

F tlR s XI F BX OWNS H ...1969 
Cnevelle Sport Coupe 44.000 
actual one owner miles, power 
steering. power brakes, air
conditioner. Hally wheels. 307

(•uinn Auto Service 
602 Washington 

F»hone 247 3495 or 247 2883
52 tfnc

FOR s XIT: ...1970 Ford Bron 
co, 1 Wheel Drive. Air. Good 
condition. Phone 247 2591.

53 2tc

FOR SAI,F.....Kitchenaid
Dishwasher. Good Condition. 
Pnone 247 3763. 52-2tc

FIREWOOD EOR SAI.E....Se 
asonal Oak. Friona Kiwanis. 
Pnone 247 3690 after 4 p.m.. 
to place your order. $60.00 
cord. 52 tfnc

FOR s Xl.E....Built in Magic 
( hef oven G<hn1 condition. See 
at Stevens L’sed Furniture.

47 tfnc

FOR s \| |
carpet. Excellent condition. 
S3 vj. yard. Pnone 247 2892.

53 ltc

HELP WANTED

I1F I P W ANTED We have
openings f»*r positions in our 
wareftouse and feed mill. ApplyICC<] I

Hi Pro Fee

FRIONA
APARTMENTS
1300 N. Walnut
Now Leasing

i 2 AN D »R F  DfcOOM 
i M  i RN1SHED

Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
, tor. Range, Central heating 
& cooling. Ventilation. 
Ctilities paid. laundry and 

■ recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
•Sorry. No Pets. Kent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 .3666. Office Apt. 
38.

t S f .
FUl XI HOI SING 
OPPOKI1 NITY

5 tfnc

3t<

FOR s xiF .1972 V mana Znl)

W ANTED |
Srcretarv Receptionist.

I Mime bookkeeping. will 9

) train, good opportunity for A 
aggressive. hardworking ’  

| voung person, in interest | 
mg. fast growing business f  

| Contact Terrv Niece at *

I Bovina Feeders. 762-6656 I  
after 6 p m 765 2501. *

| I t  ltn< f

SALESMAN W ANTED ...Ex 
penence not necessary but 
some knowledge of farming 
and or farm equipment desir 
able For personal interv lew

REAL ESTATE

One 2 Bedroom house for sale.
Priced reasonably. 247 11293.

40 tfnc

FoR S AI.E...,.3 Bedroom 
Home. 1 3 4 Bath, Fenced. 
Pnone 247 2701. After 6 call 
247 .3802. 52 tfnc

H>R SALE.. I Bedroom Brick. 
1 3 4 baths. Attached double 
garage. Excellent lor*Mon bv 
Hign School. Attached double 
garage. Carpet A Drapes. 
F enced Phone 247 3028. 604 
Etta. 52 2tc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i. Excellent Senid brief resume Wl
47 3738. telephone number to box 1018

53 2tc Amartllo. Texas 7910*1. A
i Cnevrolet

replies will be contacted 52 2

lop Custom. HE 11 1* W XM  ED 8ee W i
M*id ( ondi Wilkins or Ra;
. Priced to 
2 «»r %ev at

\,i in '  at Adams I >rillirig c<
M  >!r 17 tfr

Marshall M. Elder 
k f p r f s f m i m . 

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

F riona. Texas

ADAMS DRILLING (0., INC.
A 5 T E 9  A E L L  D P ' L l INC

lo yo c , Pump ^ Gears

Pumps Inc Heads Rcpa rs

Sales & Sc rv CC Al i Ma-^ s

0 a1 £47-273!

F r*o^a N gnts 247-2513 Tc ia s

C10VIS HEARING AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
;*Botteri«s ’ Molds *F r o «  Heoriog Tests 

SERVICE A ll  MAKES
116 Vfitche Phone 76.3 6900

s - V

- f l

» i - c

Oji (:*JL F.IL £ 4 7 3 0 5 3

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPEC IAL IZE  IN:

C om p U tn  sa in s and snrvicn  of nlnctric 
motors, (now  and usod), m agnitos. starters and 

generato r repairs.

LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE
809  E. 2nd. 384 -3572  H EREFO RD  TX

Floating

Tailwater
Pump

Content# that 
wroter,

Vortical
Hollow
Shaft

* 1 ^

Guorantood Satisfactory Service 
^ ^ J J V o r r e ^ O w e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M o ^ e ^ M l l l o n ^ ^

FOR SALE....450 Acres Friona. 
Owner Mick Mason. Plainview, 
Mt ITM 53 4tp

W ANTED TO BUY
40 60 Acres of land w ithin five 
miles of the Corporate limits of 
Friona; suitable for sanitary 
landfill operation. Price must 
be reasonable.

City of Friona 
Call or see A.L. Out land 

City Manager. 623 Main St. 
Phone 247 2761

50 4tc

Feed lot ( lasses
Conti tine At FILS

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM  
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

WANTED 3
WANTED TO RENT OR 
I F VSI
tact John Mitchell. 965 2160. or 
write Kt. 1. Friona. 49 tfnc

WANTED "v .lining
an«l nay baling. I nave wire.
247 1724 SI Tip

W AN IT D ...>"meorie to come 
to my norm* and babysit, 5 days 
a week. Apply in person at 
1009 4th Street. 53 2tc

. Dream 
insurance.

Taka- 'tuck in Xmerica.
Buv I .S. Savings Bonds.

PRETTY FEET 

a unique beauty cream 

thot change* thove 

dry & rough area* of »ko 

mfo baby »obne»» Try if 

you II find PRETTY FEET 

it like no other Go On . 

pampe> yourtelf

FUR SALE....Small acreage, « 
nice home Two rent houses. 4 J 
other smaller buildings, good 
irrigation well. Underground 
pi pe to yard. Lots of
evergreens, concrete storm , 
cellar Good loan available ('all , 
morning or night or Sundays.

See T.J. Presley 
Black. Texas

Phone 265 3857. Hub 53 tfnc

FOR S A L E M  OWNER
Cnoice 200 x200' lot in Western 
Addition. AC 501 361 2618.

53- ltc

r<aV  •« •  *0 
2  F I R S T  5  

F E D E R A L *
C l

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

ABD lOR*

t s J 8 01 Pile St.

LTh 762-4417 

Clovis New Mexico

J. B. SI ODER I'll REALTY
SOt Tm:«d St Box <2'

mg dm
—J  Ph. 481-3 288 or S 9

505/763-5575 UnV 5408

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

MR FARMER-Do vou need a hired hand a noua# in 
Hovma We have 2 bargain* left. 3RR. I Hath One nan 
new carpet Single car garage*

4811«. irrigated lava nearlv perfect on highway.

• • • •

•inti acres and 240 acrea, northwest of I riona. 1280 per 
acre. Term* ran be arranged. Immediate possession

• • • •

160 acre* dr viand North of Bovina on highway.
•  •  •  •

J20 acrea dr v land lays good north of Roviaa. one half 
mile from highway.

J. B. SI DDF IMTI REALTY
23 tfnc

The Friona High School 
Agriculture Feed lot Employ 
ment course is still going strong 
witn tne enrollment of eight 
students for tne 1973 74 school 
year.

Benny Pryor is the instructor 
of tne course tnat meets during 
tne first two periods of the 
senool day.

Areas of inatruction in the 
course includes Feedlot fardi 
ties, purenasing feeder live 
stock, receiving and initial care 
of animals, animal health, 
principles of feefling, marketing 
iivesttick. feedlot records, also 
care and maintenance of 
equipment and facilities are 
included.

As much time as possible is 
s}>ent in tne field where 
practical experience is learned. 
The theory of learning by doing 
is applied in the course.

Students enrolled in the 
feedlot course this year are 
Gearl McCall, Billy Armstrong. 
Darrell Roth, Kick Gilmore. 
Rickey London, Hiavne Baxter. 
I»irry Dean and David 
Blackburn.

If any farmers or ranchers 
would like to offer the class 
some practical experience in 
working cattle they are 

'encouraged to call the Yoca 
lional /Agriculture Department. 
247 iM>72 or Benny Pryor at 
247 2894.

HUME W ANTED
For friendly little pets. Four 
gerbils for sale $1 50 each. 120.'> 
W. 6th or call 247-3471. 51 tfnc

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
SEE THIS Ihrrr bedroom home. 1-3/4 baths, fully 
carpeted, with separate utility room, liouble garage 
and approximately 1700 square leet of living area.

INSPECT THIS Brand new. three bedroom home. 
1-3/4 baths, rarpeted. built-in range and oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerated air and double 
garage

TOCK THIS Two bedroom home that is fully 
carpeted, corner lot and excellent location.

I.IKIK AT T HIS Three bedroom home with a double 
garage, electric built-in range and oven, dishwasher. 
1-3/4 baths and approximately 1500 square leet of 
living area.

CARROL GATLIN 
Home Phone 247 3641 
Oftire Phone 247 2745

Bingham land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

HELP W ANTED
Missouri Beef Parkers is now accepting applications for 

beef luggers, production workers, maintenance men and I-X; 

!v kill floor personnel.

We offer vear-around emplovment, paid vacations, paid 

-X holidavs. and company paid group hospital insurance.

•X Good wages, no experience necessary.

•V  X \

Apply at Personnel Office,
Missouri Eeef Packers, Inc.

Friona. Texas 
4 Miles West On Highway 60

-Equal Opportunity Employer-
•X 51 tfnc

PAY CASH l  SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

II Ymt toted

TOU HAUL 
MID SAVE * 1 0 * PER 

SQUARE

FLOOR TILE
m i r  va

10 rats
BOI

u r n  m m TEXAS
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l SI)A Announces
Change In Program

Thi* r.s. I >eparlmenl of 
Agriculture has announced 
mange* in f<M>d distribution 
program regulations which 
|K-rniit the use of Federally 
donated I«n«|s m nutrition 
programs for the elderly, 
funded under Title VII of the 
Older Americans Ad.

The recently announced rule 
manges will permit nutrition 
programs for the elderly to get 
tne same PhnIs which USDA 
donates to charitable institu 
lions, but without regard to 
whether the elderly people 
served are needy.

I he Nutrition Program for 
tne F.lderlv is administered by 
the l ,S. Department of Health, 
Kducation and Welfare (HEW) 
in cooperation with state 
agencies on aging. The F«hk| 
Distribution Program is ad 
ministered by USD As Food 
and Nutrition Service iFNS).

The revised USDA regula 
tions implement amendments 
to tne Older Americans Act 
contained in Public Law 93 29 
which the Presulent signed 
May 3, 1973. They were

scheduled for publication in the 
Federal Register on Monday, 
September 10, and will become 
effective u|M»n publication.

Wind Batters. . .
|( ontinued from Page 11

He expects harvest to get 
underway in .iIh>ut the next ten 
days if the weather clears and 
some hot or at least very warm 
davs precede the harvest 
attempts.

Wednesday nignt, a cool 
front pushed through the area, 
with accompanying high winds 
and cloudiness. |,o* clouds and 
intermittent drizzle continued 
Thursday.

rUMPEKVIl KFs

Date
September 22 
September 23 
September 21 
September 25 
September 2b 
September 27 
September 2H

Hi
90
H5
H3
H3
90
72
02

Low
59
59
03
52
52
50
37

Moisture Tp To 15 Inches

\ *5 * 'w . J  l/  - :

Moislure .05 on September
24.

l i l T I I M i  RKADV...Peter Watrous, standing, and F.stv 
Foster, under the truck, are busy getting ready for area custom 
harvest. The Snyder, Okla residents are part of large crews in 
the area waiting for grain and corn to mature enough for 
harvesting They are employees of ( »y  Nichols, also of Snvder.

“ N.

FOR TODAY 
AND TOMORROW

A Natural Energy Home uses natural 
gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource natural gas 

That s because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas, and in the process of generating and 
transmuting electricity to your home, 2/3 
of the gas energy is lost

So, by using gas directly in the home 
for the jobs it can do, you re helping to 
conserve it and you 're getting more 
energy for your money.

1 »
PIONEER N A TU R A L  G AS C O M P A N Y

Life Sentence 

Given |{u|>i*t
A former Friona resident, 

la-land Ifruner. wav given a life 
sentence for the rape of a young 
girl near Friona.

His trial was held in District 
tour! this week in Harwell. It 
was reported that the jury 
deliberated (nr approximately 
an hour before assessing the 
life sentence lor Kruner who 
had earlier been found guilty of 
lhe 1972 rape

He had In-en returned from 
Danville, III. approximately six 
months ago to face charges filed 
on nim in April, 1972 following 
tne alleged ra|n* that took place 
just outside Friona. involving a 
ten year old girl.

Itruner’s attorney 
would appeal the 
now ever, Ifruner wa« 
transferred to the state prison 
at Huntsville to begin serving 
nis sentence pending the 
appeal.

He nad been sought for 
apprehension for slightly more 
t nan a vear prior to nis arrest in 
Illinois'.

Club Sponsors 

Mini-Nursery
A Mini Nursery, sponsored 

by Progressive Study Club will 
Ih- in Friona, Saturday, October 
6. 10 a.m. to 8 pin., and 
Sunday, October 7. 12 noon 
until 8 p.m.

The nursery will Ih- located in 
the city park and will he 
stocked by Wolf Nursery of 
Lubbock.

Trees and shrubs available 
include Kurfoni Holly, Japa 
ncse Hox Flder, '|ou|x»n Holly, 
Red liarfH -rry( Hoxwood, Mul 
berry. Sycamore and Maple.

Also, other plants may be 
ordered by request.

Mr. Taylor, landscape archi 
tcct, will also Ih- here to draw 
up a landscape plan for your 
residence or answer questions 
you might have.

Club members invite you to 
come by and see the nice 
selections available for fall 
planting.

* * * *

It's easier to sit buck and 
criticize the do-gooder* than 
* !o good.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona byproducts ^

farmers
ranchers

fientlemen.
For seven dava a week dead Mock removal, 

please call ua a» soon as po*«ible We pax caah 
lor dead stack delivered ta aur plant. 1 cent per 
pound defiv ered freah 2 ceoU pound if deliv ered 
alive. Must be ever 300 pounds

Thank ran.
247 3032 

(Call reflect I

\ M
'_© =

With the last day of 
September, a little more than 
15 and a quarter inches of 
moisture has been recorded 
with the official weather gauge 
in Friona. The total stands at 
15.29 for the year to date.

September ended with 1.41 
inches tH-ing recorded as 
compared to only .58 for the 
month of August.

July has been the wettest 
month so far this year, as 3.80 
inches of rain fell and the next

Lazbuddie
Election
Scheduled

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District's 
Hoard of Directors has set 
October 9th for the directors 
election m zone five. The time is 
at 9 o'clock in the morning. The 
place is the lat/buddie elevator.

Zone five is generally 
considered to Ih- the southeast 
part of the county or the 
I.i/huddie School District. 
Alton Morris is now serving 
this zone. Election notices will 
be fxisted next week with 
accompanying map showing the 
area in /one five. 1 hese notices 
will he in tne Court House, 
lazbuddie Post Office and 
1 at/buddie elevator.

wettest months have been 
April with 2.73; June 2.31 and 
March. 2.22. In May, only .86 
was recorded and January and 
February tied with .69 each 
month.

October, November and 
December are usually fairly dry 
months in this part of the 
country, so the moisture count 
is not expected to be raised to 
any extent during the final 
three months of the year.

lamest temperature since 
May 15 was recorded early 
Friday morning when the low 
was 37. the same as the 
temperature recorded in mid 
May.

Tomatoes were not expected 
to have been endangered by

rooftops in the area csrlj ^  
Friday morning.

1 9 i !  /i&idings
n  f j i s i a i i i r c

New Selections Now Available At

THE STAR ART GALLERY 

916 Main Street 
Fnons. Texts

:

ELK Hi*ic
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  30

FRIONA. TEXAS

m m a i S A  Dwicwtion
m

H*-'M _

F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  5-6

tN iin  .
u n it  n u n '

S u n d a y ,  O c t .  7

i
c H f C r f t t ,

e P n g e l« i P a c k e t

Bar-S

BACON
Lb

ROUND STEAK

Aunt Jemima 
White or YeMow

CORN M EAL

0agb 6 7 C

INSTANT SANKA 
T  $ 2 ”

Del Monte

MIXED VEGETABLES

\f CABBAGE
Lb.

C al ifornia 
Red Delicious

Van Camp s

PORK & BEANS

: 2/45<
G U O  WRAP

12 In. Roll 37<
White Swan

PEACHES
2 1 2 Can 47<

Libby’s

 ̂ beefsteu  BEEF STEW A
24 Oz. Q J P

c ° -  o5<
Longhorn

PURE LARD
4 Lb.
Bucket

Welch’s

GRAPE
JUICE

>H 5

Lb.

FROZEN FOODS

Velveeta

TURNIPS
-  COFFEE CAKE 

$ 10 912 1/2 Cz.

Patio

CHEESE SPREAD Lb
BEEF ENCHILADAS

C h V N H V W V )
22 Oz.

8 mi
:*r.HHADAS l ’7k

in IN BUNN

b * u i .

IN ftUNN

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

Oiir Aim Ik To  In Kv«»rv ^ a V

W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DoiA>le Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
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O r >  T K e  F i w n . H r  

I n  ""Po^\vn«H

Bv H. MAfK HEALD 
County Ag«nt

TEXAS LIVESTOCK PKO D ICKRs will be faced with nr* 
regulations on brucellosis control following a statewide public 
hearing n  Austin on October 1.

I he change* are being proposed by I he I ru n  Animal Health 
Commission so that Texas will be able to move toward a 
"certified brucellosis free status" and thereby be able to comply 
with the standards of other slates to which cattle are shipped

The major changes in the brucellosis testing program are as 
follows

1. l'esting ol all animals two years of age and over at local 
auction markets rather than just testing those that terminate 
at slaughter.

2. Maintaining cattle in groups until the) are tested and 
found clean or are quarantined, with testing expense to be paid
bv the seller.

3. Herds found to have the disease will be tested until they 
have two negative tests, not to exceed 120 days apart.

4. Retesting must be done within 60 days.
5. Animals may move from ranch to ranch owned by the 

same individual within a county or similar certified area 
without testing.

6. Animals moving and changing ownership must be tested
• • • •

THE 1 VI I \K>nv\OKM is being found in several wheat 
fields throughout the county. It would be a good idea to check 
your fields regularly for this pest. The worms can do a great 
deal of damage in a short period of time. The following 
description and life cycle may be useful

Ihe full grown caterpillar is from I to 11/2 inches long and 
varies in color from light brown or green to black There are 
several tines extending down the bark and on thr sides of this 
insect Ihe larvae have a prominent white inverted **Y" shaped 
suture on the front of the head The adults resemble cutworm 
moths having dark grav lore wings mottled with light and dark 
spot* and grayish white hind wings

LIFE CYCLE
The eggs are laid at night on grasses or other plants in 

masses of as many as several hundred. These eggs hatch into 
larvae in two to ten days and become fully grown in about 20 
days. After this they enter the soil and transform to pupae 
This inactive pupal stage lasts about ten days after which the 
adult moths emerge and often migrate many miles before the 
tVrruil ŝ by thf*ir

In the southern part of the I'nited States, there may be 
several generations, whereas in the northern part of its range 
only one or two generations may occur.

When larvae are abundant and the food supply becomes 
exhausted, they migrate as do true armyworms.

There are several important natural enemies of the fall 
armvworm, including parasitic flies, wasp* and predatorv 
beetles However, with the heavy population pressure of 
worm* this rear, these insects have been unable to keep this 
pest in check

the in testation is rather uniform throughout the field, it
mtM'eMary lup spray the entire■ crop. However, if the

<* anr migrating5 from grass and weeds in fence row s or
adjacent crops. a chemical barrier ran hr applied to reduce

If a heavy infestation is present in adjacent fence rows, or on 
other crops, it might be wise to apply a heavy chemical barrier
before wheat emerges from the ground 

• • • •
s tH B l \N « .ROWERS annuaiiv lose an average of 10 percent

SAYS SCS

Minimum Tillage 
Has Advantages

Harvest lime is here. This is 
the time to start planning your 
upcoming tillage program. 
Increased costs for equipment 
and fuel is a big factor in every 
farmer’s operation Many 
farmers find minimum or 
no tillage farming helps keep a 
fair profit in their pocket. J.R. 
Euler, Charles Hough and 
Frank Hinkson have tried 
minimum tillage and plan to use 
this method again.

Minimum tillage varies from 
conventional plowing because 
crops are planted directly into 
undisturbed mulck from the 
previous crop. Planting equip 
ment such as fluted coulters, 
chisels openers, or common 
drills is used to place the seed 
in an otherwise undisturbed 
seedbed. \ olunteer and weed

competition is controlled with 
contact, pre emerge, or post 
emergence herbicides when
needed.

Euler. Hough and Hinkson 
have found several advantages 
with minimum tillage. They 
find that minimum tillage

•Save* time and costs by 
eliminating 3 to 10 tractor trips 
per crop.

* Con serves moisture
’ Cuts wind and water

erosion
•Reduces air and water

pollution
’ Reduces soil compaction
Food and cover for pheasants 

and quail are also increased by 
minimum tillage. Stalks and 
leaves which otherwise would 
lie plowed under are left for 
cover. ■

of their crop through improper harvest practices and 
management.

With October prices of $6 to $7 per bushel on the present 
soybean market, growers are anxious to harvest as many 
soybeans as possible.

At an average yield of 40 bushels per acre, harvesting losses 
could amount to $25 an acre. Most of this loss can be saved by 
proper combine operation and adjustment.

The first step in saving more beanv is to prepare the combine 
ahead of harvest. Follow the operator's manual to make 
adjustments and then add anv attachment or accessors you 
think will help vou harvest more beans

Here are some harvest reminders
Begin harvest when moisture in the soybean seeds reaches 

13 percent; higher moisture content may result in mold in the 
bin. lower moisture content will result in increased losses due 
to shattering, lodging and cracking. Your local elevator can 
probably arrange to give you a moisture test.

Tut soybeans as close to the ground as possible. From a half 
to one and a half bushels per acre are lost for every inch of cut 
above ground.

A floating flexible cutter bar extension, mounted below and 
about 10 inches forward of the original cutter liar, will follow
the runitour of the land arid save more beans.

A variable spe<*d reel permits feeding the beans to the
cut!Irr 1bar with minimum shatter loss.

A hvdraulic ree1 height control to feed tall or short beans
inkt the• auger is ne-resxary to lower or raise the reel while the
ionibimi> is moving.

Sorrie combines use ari automatic height control on the
hea(irr. Its sensirig fingifrs operate a hydraulic lift for

troll ing rutting height.
YOil t*an quickly figure y<:>ur ow n soybean loss by measuring

10 v‘Muare feet in ani averag;e area that has been combined and
COU g the beans left. For every four beans per square foot.
theirr isi a Ions of about orie bushel per acre.

For a belter look at harvest efficiency, measure an area one
foot WI(le and 10 fe<rt long across the direction of travel of the
combine A count of 40 beans or less in this 10 square foot area 
indicate* a good job of combine operation More than #0 beans
mean* corrective operation and adjustment is necessary.

Fund Drive
ICoatiaued from P i| r  1)
imagination of a Raul Bunyan. 
the shyness of a violet, the 
audacity of a steel trap, the 
enthusiasm of a fire cracker, 
and when he makes something 
ne has five thumbs on each 
hand.

He likes ice Vream, knives, 
saws. Christmas, comic books, 
the boy across the street, 
woods, water tin its natural 
habitat I large animals, Dad, 
trains. Saturday morning and 
fire engines. He is not much for 
Sunday School, company, 
schools, books with pictures, 
music lessons, neckties, bar 
hers, girls, overcoats, adults, or 
bedtime.

Nobobv else gets so much fun 
out of trees, dogs, and breezes. 
Nobody else can cram into one 
pocket a rusty knife, a half 
eaten apple. 3 feet of string, an 
empty Bull Durham sack. 2 
gum drops, 6 cents, a sling shot, 
a chunk of unknown substance, 
and a genuine super sonic code 
ring with a secret compart
ment.

A boy is a magical 
creature you can lock him out 
of your work shop, but you 
can’t lock him out of your heart. 
You can gel him out of your 
study, but you can't get him out 
of your mind. Might as well 
give up he is your captor, your 
jailer, your boss, and your 
master a freckle faced pint siz 
ed cat cnasing bundle of noise. 
But w nen you come home at 
night with only the shattered 
pieces of your hopes and 
dreams, he can mend them like 
new with two magic words "Hi 
Dad."

Out of^rbit

WMAT NEWSPAPER DlD
YOU SAY ? wcv -

ALL THAT) NEW 
FOR FALL 

v  IN

** * .

Take Advantage 
Of Our Permanent
Wave Specials. . .

Call For An Appointment!
1 1 ^  V i i >

Jessie Sisk Jennifer Heed f  915.00

Ikmna Falluell Sherri Carlton f  ̂ernuinent
912.50

(Specials Good l ues. & If ed.)

Also Featuring

f iviane Woodard
Cosmetics

Make An Appointment 

For A Facial Mow!

Chalet ’c Bonte
Fririona

\ i viatic UiMHlartl I ostm In «
\ nit* n i In r ol I lie* Ccnrr.il LimnI* L a ii i i Iv

Phone 247-3081

k

A ll CARPET NOW IN STOCK

SAVE MONEY DURING 
OUR CARPET SALE !

SHAG ... $4.99 n»
HI-LOW ... $4.99 ....
KITCHEN... $4.99n.

The prices are unbeatable Unbelievable 

Luxurious plush carpeting for every 

room in your home Guaranteed 

ail first quality

COLORS

ALSO AS 
FINISHED RUGS

SIZES
12x6
12*12' 000
15*14' 000
15 * 20' 000

list

ET SET FOR FALL WITH 
A CATALINA TV SET

EARLY AMERICAN 25" 
CATALINA SOLID STATE 
( Ol.OK CONSOLE. Cabinetry 
you would purchase if you were 
buving furniture alone The 
perennial appeal of Early 
American styling serves as a 
fitting complement to the 
quality of Catalina's solid slate 
engineering skill 100 percent 
Solid slate chassis operates 
fooler for long service and 
reliability. "Color Malic" con 
trol gives best color picture at 
the push of a button. Spare age 
chassis with snap out modules 
for easy servicing, 25" 
Diagonally measured. 315 sq 
in viewing area Super fringe 
area performance, slide con
trols. 122 43*9

Home-Owned And Operated By LEIAND HUTSON 
West Highway 60 — Friona —

TT
TT

TT
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Friona, Lockney To 

Renew Hostilities

. . your nest with electric heat 
And it’s not as expensive as vou 

might think There's a great way 
find out. . call the "wise birds 

at the electric company . . 
we ll be glad to give vou a FREE — 

NO OBLIGATION electric 
heating cost estimate.

SCORE BY Q( AKIF Rs
Friona U 26 6 :20-46
spglkr o 6 0 0 -6

statistics
run shs
28 First Down* 12
343 Yds Rushing 136
m \d». Passing 11
567 lotal Y ard* 147
19 1.3 Passing 32
19 13 Passing 4 2
1 Had Intercepted 1
3 101 Punts. V ds. 3-79
33.7 Punting Avg, 26.3
n F umble* l/ost 2
945 Penalties. V ds 4 49

INDIVID! A I.R l SUING

Haver TCB Y d*. A 'g
King 24 208 8.7
Parson* 7 73 10.3
( arlhvl It) 46 4.6
Welrh 3 12 4.0
1 allwell 2 4 2.0

Fr. Totals 46 343 7.5
Spglk lot. 38 136 3.6

PASS RECEIVING
Plaver PC Yds TD
Strickland 4 95 I
Cleveland 3 27 1
Parson* 4 41 0
( arthel 1 63 1

Mustangs Fall
To Strong S-F

It must nave been a imoral
victory 1or Bovina Friday night.
as tne Mustang* held nigh
scoring:sanford Fritctl to a 28 8
lead la11p in tne game 1sefore
Imw ing. 34 8.

The injury riddled Mustangs
got tneir score in tne tnird
quarter w nen Ray Martinipz ran
tnree viirds f<*r a TD. I lennis
W illard passed to Tony 1)<pLeon
for tne two pointer.
W H illKF ACE Ol TS(ORES

LiX/.Hl DDIF 28-6
Held to only an 8-6 first

quarter lead. the Whileface 
Nntelopes wen! on for a 28 6 
Min over l.a/buddie Friday 
night.

I >a\id Brentello's 93-vard run 
gave Ih«- longhorn* an earlv 
(Ml lead. but W hilfU fr 
retaliated with (our I lls before 
I hr game ended.

I WO ( OMIM.F. | IONS. . .1 hr above plwlon 
show I m o  o( \ nona s 13 pas* completion* in 
Friday night '* game. At the left. Hair 
Parsons gets set to haul in a pass, and was

tackled immediately by Springlake's Jacob 
Miller. At right. Gene Strickland is about to 
catch one of his four reception*, one of which 
was for a tourhdow n. |Staff Photo* |

The Friona Chiefs will make 
their first road trip outside of 
Parmer County next Friday, 
when they journey to Cockney, 
to battle the dangerous 
ljonghorns of district 4 AA. 
Gametime will continue to he 8 
p.m.

With several returning 
players from 1973. Lockney is 
rated as having one of its best 
teams in recent years.

Although losers of two of 
their first tnree games, one of 
the losses has been to powerful 
Post, which upset Floydada. 
and the other was to explosive 
Olton la>ckney played Dimmitt 
Friday.

Heading the lamghorn bkck 
field are such returning stars 
as John Mathis, dart Carthel, 
Kobert delgado and John 
Clark. Clark, at 6 4.200 pounds, 
can run the 100 in 10.0. He keys 
the Locknev defense at safety.

Chiefs Bomb Wolverines . . .

fielded the kick, at about the 20, 
tnen handed off to Pete 
Rodrigue/, wno sped 75 yards 
up the east sidelines virtually 
untoucned. A kick try failed, 
and tne score was 14 6.

Four plays following the S F. 
kukoff. Handy called a screen 
pass. Carthel caught the short 
pass at about midfield, and sped 
63 yards in all, with a gang of 
blockers out front. His kick was 
wide, but tne score had become 
206.

A Friona threat was stopped 
in tne third quarter by a pass 
interception at the Springlake 
five, and a 60 yard return. 
I kind) had to save a touchdown 
by tackling the pass thief at the 
Friona 35. The Chiefs then dug 
in and held.

Ted King's number came up 
late in the third quarter, and he 
powered his way seven yards 
for a Tl>, ami Carthel's boot 
attempt was blocked.

A moment later, in * i>  
King s time again. Friona held a 
drive at it* own seven, and on 
the first plav, the Chieftain* 
sprung King into the open. He 
broke into the secondary, found 
the west sideline* and sped 93

MORTON, 19-0

(Continued from Page I

yards lor a touchdown. 
Carthel'* kirk ran the count to
33-6

Nor were the Chieftains 
tnrough for the evening. A pass 
to Dale Parsons for 20 yards, a 
pass interference penalty, and 
Carthel's eight yard blast up 
the middle ran the score to .'19 6 
midway through the period, as 
tne game suddenly took on the 
appearances of a rout.

The Wolverines elected to 
lake to the air, hut David 
Hutson was ready.

Hutson gathered in an 
interception at about hi* own 
35. and raced 65 vard* lor a 
defensive touchdown. Carthel's 
fourth kirk gained the final 
margin of 46 6.

Reserves played the remain 
der of the game, and Friona 
threatened as time ran out. Dee 
King completed a pair of 
passes, and had the ball at the 
visitors' five when the gun 
sounded.

The Chiefs had the unlikely 
total of 28 first downs, running 
up 567 total net yards. The 
visitors nad only six first dow n* 
and 147 net yards.

Contest
t̂ntistics Standings

B-Chiefs Beaten 
For First Time

It was a cold night at Morton 
Thursday, and Friona’s 
H Chiefs just never did get 
warmed up.

Ihe team suffered it* firnt 
loss of the 197.3 season, a 19-0 
derision to (he Morion B-team.

Morton scored with 40 
seconds left in the opening 
quarter, on a plunge from the 
one foot line. An extra point 
kick made the score 7 0. This 
also turned out to he the 
halftime score, as neither team 
threatened in the second 
quarter.

Kent Miller carried for a first 
down in the tnird quarter, only 
tne team's second of the game, 
but the team had to punt the 
kill awav With 2H9 left in the

tnird quarter, a 44 yard run put 
Morton on the scoreboard 
again. The kick failed, but 
Morton led, 130.

A fumbled pitchout by Friona 
at its four yard line gave 
Morton an easy touchdown, 
w nich they scored in two plays. 
Robin Raize blocked the extra 
point kick, but the score had 
mounted to 19 0 with only 3T04 
left in the game.

I he H Chief* took (o the air 
in their last serie*. and 
quarterback Dusty Peter* 
completed two passe*, but lime 
ran out before the drive could 
be completed

Tne team gets a chance to 
redeem the loss next Thursday, 
wnen they host the Morton 
Bteam at Chieftain Field.

IContinurd from Page 1|

Michael D Mean*. Johnny 
Mabry. Ihde Milner, Nanry 
Mingus. Billy Na/wnrth, Jeff 
Peak. Marv Priest. Hank 
Outland and Keith Prvor 

31 Point*
Dannv Baize. Fred Barker. 

Fugenr Bandv. Charlie Bishop. 
Dean Blarkburn. Bob ( lark and 
Owen Drake.

Also. F.ugene Kllis, Don 
Fortenberry. John Frazier. 
Jerry Hinkle, Mr*. Albert 
Johnson, Celia l,oflin. Jerrv 
Ixtflin and David Morale*.

Also. **am Perez, Don 
Powell. Nita Powell. H W 
Robert*, Kirk Koval. Frank 
Truitt and Robin Zetzsche.

Hi I'oinl s
Joan Baize. H.D. Baize. Chris 

Harnett, Keith Blarkburn. 
Jovce Broyles, Ron Cain. Kathv 
Cain. Trov Crutchfield. Jack 
Clark. Marie Fleming. Forrest 
Harding. 1..K. Jacob*. Mbert 
Johnson. Malt Mabrv.

Also. Mai Manchee. Donita 
Martin. Donna Mears. Allan 
Monroe, Jessie Morale*. Hill 
Nichols. Weldon Peace and 
Herb Seright

Also. Jerrv Shelton. Mitchell 
smilev. Vickie Smilev, Cindv 
Smilev. C.H. Veazev. Wavmon 
Wilkin* and Bobbv /.elzsche,

29 Point*
John Baca, (lav Bandv, 

lairry Broyles, Jerrv Brownd. 
Gayle Gotten. Wilson lh( uffa. 
Movelda Fortenberry. Phillip 
Hand. Andy Hurst. Jim 
Johnston. Dee King. Gary 
I .and Rand v Mabrv. Terry 
Mabrv. Jov Morton. Patrick 
Pace. Jimmy Pena. Benny 
Pryor, lH»n Reeve, John 
Seright. Darrrl Simpson. Kevin 
Welch. Mitchell Wiseman. 
Doris White and Fdward 
White.

28 Points
Patsy Bandv, Carolyn tar 

son. David I., ( arson. Charles 
Hamilton. Farl May, I ami 
McMaster, Melvin McMenn 
aim . Clint Mears, Jim Milner. 
Fee Kov Nuttall. Jim Walker. 
Hobv Wied, and Wright 
W illiam*.

I he l onghorn* have a great 
kicking game, built around 
|who else) Dart Carthel, who 
punts, kirks extra points and 
field goals So there will be two 
( arthels trying to put points on 
the board next Friday.

Cockney i* one of the three 
teams on tne 1973 schedule 
over wnirh Friona ha* a 
winning record, having won 
nine of tne 14 games played to 
date.

Tnis includes five straight 
wins during the mid I960*, 
wnen tne two teams were 
dtsli iet males.

Friona wins have tended to 
be rlose. including 12 7, 13 12, 
1112 and 1113. while lairkney 
usually has had a larger margin 
when they win.

The last time the teams met 
at I/iekney. 1971, the Long 
norris soared to a 41 21 win. in a 
game in wnirh the two teams 
advanced tne football an 
ama/mg 1042 yards, a single 
game record at FHS. including 
496 vards for Friona and 546 
yards for Lockney.

I he Ixinghorn* dropped a 
28-7 decision to the Dimmitt 
Bobcats Fridav. for their third 
loss of the season Dimmitt 
loom* as a power in District 
3AA.

BONFIRF SCENE. . shown is a portion of 
the huge rrowd which braved rhiiiv weather 
to attend the first Homecoming Bonfire at

F riona in several years 
Thursday night at

Frosh Fall
Friona'* freshman Chieftains 

dropped a 16 6 game at Morton 
Thursday night. Morton scored 
in the first and third quarters. 
Friona scored in the final 
quarter.

F riona recovered a fumble at 
their 48 to begin the fourth 
quarter. The Chiefs had to 
punt, hut on Morton's first

To Morton
offensive play. Joe l^fuente 
intercepted a pass

On the very next play, a 
reverse from l,e*lie Broodhurst 
to Kelvin King worked for 58 
yards and a touchdown

A last ditch passing effort by 
the freshmen failed to get the 
tving touchdown.

I he bonfire was held 
Reeve Lake.

iStaff Photo I

FRIDAV NIGH! SCORES 
Dumas 28. Horger 21 
I ulia 36 Panhandle 12 
Dimmitt 28. Ixickney 7 
Sanlord Frilrh 30. Bovina 14 
Whiteface 28, l^i/buddie 6 
Post 13. IdaJou 0 
l.itliefield 53. Muleshoc 13 
Frenship 9. Morton 7 
Hereford 28, (anvon II 
tltlon 22. Fiovdada 18 
Neagraves .'35. Farwell 19

f f L f f c m i c

KO DAK pocket 
INSTA VIATIC • PO LARO ID  C O IO R P A C K  

TYPE 108 LAN D  FILM

Polaroid Type 108

C0L0R-PAK FILM
Kodak

SQUARE-SHOOTER
Kodak

POCKET INSTAMATIC

$4.95
Value

--Lim it 3--

Reg. $24.95 $2095
“ The Best Little Camera $24.95 

On The Market" Value

exar
Super Plenamin Special
Offers You 50% More For Your 

Money!
Save

Coty 
Emeraude & 

LAim ant 
Colognes

Effer-Grip 
Denture Adhesive Powder

$ 1 49
Iffer-G rip Denture (reant

Max Factor 
Lilac Lemon

New From Fla ir- 
Porous Point Pens

I* 12 Dramatic Colors

49*i“k

L H
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Baptist WMU Holds
Installation Bites

Installation vr\  ices were 
conducted Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs. M.o- Magness for 
tnc new officers of the First 
Baptist Church WMU.

I sing “ Keys" as her theme. 
Mrs Magness displayed a giant 
master key and each officer 
candidate wore a corsage
featuring a smaller key
attached by ribbon to the 
master key.

The installing officer encour 
aged tnr new officers to unlock 
the doors of opportunity during 
the coming year.

A total of 27 persons were 
served during a salad supper 
following officer installation.

Tnev included Mrs. (Jeorgc

Brock. Mrs. Spencer Hough, 
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mrs. Boh 
Knight. Mrs. ti ll Moyer, Mrs. 
S.N. Keener, Mrs. Claude 
Osborn, Mrs. Vernon Roberts, 
Mrs. J<m- Talley, Mrs. John 
Raker, Mrs Johnny Mars and 
Mrs. Sam Mears.

Also, Mrs. Jerry Hinkle, Mrs. 
Charles Hough, Mrs. Jackie 
Hight, Mrs. Davy Thompson, 
Mrs. Jerry Teel. Mrs. Phillip 
Weatnerly. Mrs. Charles Allen, 
Mrs George Frve, Mrs. 
Charles Bell, Mrs. Clarence 
Monroe. Mrs. Dee Clark. Mrs 
( \S Dixon. Mrs. Doyce 
Barnett and Mrs. Curtis 
Murpnree

Cow Belles Relate
Varied Activities

r o s y  p r i n t  S o ft com 
fortable cotton in a petit 
flour print interprets fa lls  
e a s y -g o in g  sm ock dress 
Bordered skirt and sleeves 
distinguish the Tm\ Town 
design

Parmer County’s Kiata Cow 
ladles met Thursday, Sept. 13 
at the First State Bank in 
Bovina for their monthly 
meeting.

Fourteen members were 
present, including two new 
members. Mrs. Bill Teel and 
Mrs. Hedge Priest. The group 
was served beef dip by the 
Bovina members.

Items diseussed included the 
end of the year state 
convention, slated in Abilene 
October 17 1H.

Saturday, September 22. the 
Cow tie lies had the booth at the 
Tri State Fair in Amarillo. 
Thev sold cow bells. Cow belle

stationery, cookbooks, and bed 
fact finders. The girls also 
handed out pamphlets, and 
gave away three cuts of beef in 
drawings.

The first winner was a Priona 
man. Jimmy Bynum.

The organization was to sell 
cookbooks and cow bells Friday 
during Friona’s homecoming 
activities.

Next meeting of the group is 
slated to In* a salad supper on 
October 11 at Karen Britting’s 
residence in Friona.

The organization welcomes 
new members, and would In* 
glad to talk with anyone 
concerning Cowhelles.

Ni l  DENTS \I STOR1 HOI R Ten
Homemaking III students from Tony a 
timber's Homemaking Department at Friona 
High School are pictured here as they help 
with Storv Hour at the Friona Public Library

lhursday morning Mrs. (iober explained 
that the students are receiving actual 
practice with youngsters during the 
lhursday morning session* (his semester.

star Photo

Issistance Is Received From Students
iking III
nA ff,,.h <s

Ho assisted at

of their studies for this year. The students include Jean 
Mrs. Gober said the students Jarboe, Janice Haves. Dia 
would be working with Story Hamilton. Luann Fran< 
Hour until around Thanksgiv Cindy Crump. Teresa Ba 
ing Janie Bautista. Terry Fallw.

Thursday morning, the ten Connie Lindeman and ('in

SAYINGS 
?o YOU

As a customer-owned business 

we pass along the savings to 

our regular customers in 

many ways. Check over this 

list and see if you don't think 

it would pay you to start 

shopping the Consumer way 

today!

*  Lowest Prices 

On Gas, Oil, Butane

* Yearly Customer 

Dividends

* Fuel For Farmers

* Complete Tire Service

*  Complete Stock Of Farm And 
Automotive Supply

c 'A

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

Phone 247-2771 or 247-2660

COOP

FASHION

Reasonable Prices . . .

NO BIG OVERHEAD

NEW Fall And

Winter Merchandise 
On Sale

NAME BRAND  

MERCHANDISE

REDUCED

" V

FEATURING

Nardis-Pant Suits 
And Dresses

3 0 %  O F F

Compare Prices

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY, OCT.1

jSrow dabout  -

Bov ina

Blade Building - Third & Main 

Roxie McLean & Furne Harris Phone 238-1314 •

J
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LIBRARY CORNER

Keeping up with the books Tuesday, had no trouble

*kLil Abner”  Be 

Presented By Troup
checked out by five daughters 
and one husband does not 
require any social system.

\ \N  OSBORN
Somehow books are returned 
when due. Others cheeked out 
and the reading goes on.

Fiction based on history is 
the favorite novel that I’ aige 

I  M  w • P  V M . I

reads novels by Hetty Cavanan 
and likes all of the lamia Grace 
F.niman books. She also lists 
Grace Livingstone Hill as a 
favorite author.

Mobbsey Twin books by 
l .aura Lee Hope are chosen by 
''ll WN N 10. a' 
reading. These books have been 
enjoyed by boys and girls for 
several generations. Shawn 
also likes books by Laura 
Ingalls Wilder.

NIKKI is age ti and chooses 
Easy to Head books. These 
book* have lots of nice pictures 
and just enough reading to 
encourage those children in 
kindergarten who art1 wanting 
to read and those who are new 
readers. Her favorite is "The 
Little Bear" by F'.lse Holmelund 
Mmarik.

LAC YE. who will Ik* five on

answering when asked about 
her favorite book. "Jellybeans 
for Breakfast" is the one she 
checked out so many times that 
Ann searched bookstores until 
She found tine to buy.

I IF F \N Y , age d. likes books 
that have just pictures and no 
words That way she can read 
tne story to her mother. And 
later laicye can read to her and 
it isn't the same story at all! 
And you can go as fast or as 
slow as you please.

For \U\ OSBORN. Ann
chooses fmoks dealing with the 
history of this area and of north 
New Mexico. He enjoyed "The 
Flamboyant Judge" by Haley 
and Golden. “8000 Miles of 
Barbed Wirt*" was an interest 
ing history of the XIT. Books 
by author Ben K. Green are 
always enjoyed by M.C.

As soon as one of the girls is 
eligible, they enter the summer 
reading program. And each 
year they have started the 
program, each has finished. 
Which makes for a busy 
summer for their mother. Ann 
says she loves reading but 
somehow does well to finish 
each months Headers Ibgest.

The Thespian Troupe, under 
the direction of Miss Joy 
Morton, will present a musical 
version of "Li'l Abner." October 
K and lb at K p.m. in the High 
School auditorium.

Mrs. Betsy Cook is serv ing as 
choreographer and Mrs I)eke 
Kendrick is in charge of the 
music for the production.

Playing tne part of Abner s 
Cronies are Joe Jones, Brad 
Bet •ne. Kobin Renner. Harrell 
Mays and Trip Horton.

lionesome Polecat is played 
by I>anny Holley; Mickey 
Harrelson is Hairless Joe; 
Romeo Seraggs. Noel W hite, 
Clem Seraggs, Gary Rector; 
and AI Seraggs is played bv 
Loren Walters.

Moonbeam McSwine is 
played by Jeanine Jarboe: 
Danny Simpson is 
Sam; and the 
Earthquake McG»»ot 
by Terry Thompson.

Pam Lindley plays the r 
Daisy Mae; Gary Stone i 
Abner; Cris Beck is I 
Yokum and Dorothy Joh

Jones
Hay**, 
Kvil K 

Du vi 
role < 
PnoglM 
Dr Ft 
Dr. Sm 
Dr. F 
\ ea/ey

The

t.e

Jan
and (
ire F le
tl liar

iurid. ( 
nsdale; 
ilhbor

by

It 11 jo
Isa f: 

■hleif

in Jones, 
the Colone 
the Presi lent

App

Robe

Do

Scout Leaders 
Will Have 
First Meeting

Monday, September 24. Mrs. 
Sarah Terrill, field advisor from 
Lubbock, instructed the leaders 
of the Friona Girl Scout 
Neighborhood Council the 
proper way to complete hew 
computerized registration 
forms.

The leaders were also taught 
some new games and songs as 
well as th« art of working with 
dried flowers, seeds and 
foliage.

Dunn
Rul

st i l l  I F I ND STARTED Pat Evans and
Wav nc Johnson are shown as thev opened an 
account lor the Bov Scout Budding Fund 
rerentlv at I riona Stale Bank. A total of 
*2.(MMHM) was placed in the lund to start

with Shirlev Ferguson is shown accepting 
the deposit I he month ol October h»*> been 
designated as fund drive month, during 
which leaders hope to raise an additional 
I7.50li lor the building fund

wi re ili> 
This ft •red

(led

plays tne role 
f  okum.

Brian Witten i 
I log patch. Phillip 
Available Jones;

»f Ma

M,
Mel.

PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL 
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

\

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Radios 'Clocks, etc. 2 5 % ^ F  F

Plant Phone 247-3713 
Call Collect

Office
CROW’S MEAT CO. 

806- 247-3333

M i"  M«

M*

W ATER
When you need it,

Where you need it,

Profitably--

with HIGROMATIC HI TRUSS!

CATSUP
14 O i .  Bottle

t o m a t o

Ca t s u p

00

ffy
P r e s to n e

Preslow

wtrifwin m*1110*1

Lettuce
Head

Bow-Wow

DOG FOOD 5 lb .

I he new 7.1 Hi I russ irrigator features reliable water 
drive from powerful ten foot spinner arms (hat 
provide exceptional torque and water distribution. 
I he drive svstem is easy to maintain requiring no 
special skills or special tools Mater drive is the most 
economical drive system available.

Io insure reliability and structural integrity, we use 
the most unique truss svstem ever developed Our 
special bridge truss design absorbs the stresses and 
side thrusts that the farmer fares when irrigating row 
crops, plowed fields or rough terrain.

( heck the rest ol the features below and voull see 
whv Hit.Rt hnalir s Hi Truss and profitability go 
hand in hand*

.ENRESCO

Keg. or 
Electric-Perk

MAM FACT! HERS OF HATER DRIVE 
f i l l  Kl( OKINF < F M F K I ' D O I  SYSTEMS

AND

'Agricultural roller chain drive- mechanirallv simple 
and easilv maintained
'Sprockets spenallv designed for our drive system

'K-.S/h' pipe for low pressure loss
•|5’3” wheelbase for stabilitv
•Seven towers irrigate a quarter section
•Reversible
*\ ariable speeds.
*( hoire of tires to suit vour soil.
'Flexible coupling of unique design
T rop  clearance Standard SH" | <»w Profile Model 5N
'Tow able
'Electric Drive available
'New pi v el design
*Ga)v anued pipe and trussing

Rooking now lor October delivers 
See vour local llit.KOmalic Dealer 

for additional information

C O F F E E  W
Lb. J r  W r

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc. 

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

PHONE Wileiho.: 272-381? or 272-3450 -  litll.fi.W 385-U87

HOT B AR -B -0  
D AILY

DONUTS

ICEES

P O PC O R N

M O N EY  ORDERS

CUBED ICE
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' ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
A G EN C Y, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

9 CUSTOM FEEDING n» mod*™ bmt

| ™ B  HI-PLAINS
|R E O  I YARD.
« ■ '  V  FEED YAR D

Earl Elam, Mgr.

P.O. Box 1238 FRIONA, TFXAS Phone 2?5-3l00

Phone 247-2766

Si HAN at sF’ K IV .LAKF

2

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN. Dale Cary 

Office Mgr.

MIAMI at OKLAHOM A

10

REEVE CHEVR0LET-0LDS
•CHEVROLET * *01DSM 0BILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES
Sales Service

3

I I I II  I FI L I.I) at |'LO\ O \1> V

AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

Where SERVICE Is First

RED BARNlfc
r iR T IM Z E R S  • CHEM ICALS

OLIOS at \BLKN \ I HA

IL X A S  I K O I at OKI. \ s i  

la  ■■ ii

i i

PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COM

I  I  1 r . a ,
s

/

IU  at ARK XNs \S

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
4 FRIONA MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters ___
F or

Ford Cars, Trucks. Pickups. \ f \ f  
Tractors & Used Cars 

Phone 247-2701

Ml IF  M in t at P oK l A U N

HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hoat of tbo "Geierotioi H ” TRACTOR
MlssOl Kl at SMI

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

>5 >3 ’2
GRAND PRIZES

1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
5

Western Ammonia 

Corporation
Mike Chaney, Local Owner

C l OX IS •( |H M VS

t FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irrigatiofl Motor Ports And Service 
9Air Coiditioaiig Ports Aid Service 
*Dtl<o-Remy, AC Stoodord 

Thompsoi P o m
PHONE 247-3615

IIP KF I OKI) at V M VMil 1.0

7

F le m in q  A Son  G in  

Huh G ra in  Contfiany  

F le m in q  F e r t i l i r e r

Phone 265-3215 or 265 3405

I > M II VKT at IHMMILI

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

s f  \N TON at HORTON

! WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee phone 247.3839

s VN IMFGOat PITTsRI Rl.H

14

ADAM S D RILLIN G
•Hydro Pumps 
*Zimmatic Sprinklers 
‘Well Drilling & Service 
•Pump & Drillhead Repair

l.Kl f N B XV at M  G IANTS

15
FRIONA FEED 

sf YARD
Lee Britting, Mgr, 
Phone 265-3574

MINNKNOTAat Of I KOI!

»  PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEM ENT CO.

Your IH Deoler
Phone 247-2721

OAl I As at H A.HHINGTON

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
I. hrk th<- winner of the Hi games listed in the advertisements 
on this page. Writ** the winners in the blanks provided on the 
official runlest blank.
2 l*irk the score of th«* tie breaker game. Ibis score will be 
used to break weeklv as well as grand pri/«* winners.
3. Bring vour entrv blank b* the Friona Star or Hi Wi/e Urug 
b\ 5 p m on f ridav Lntries must be received in the Star office 
bv Mondav to be eligible, if mailed
I. I he leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
two free tickets (o the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
SMI expense monev- Second place winner will receive two 
tirkets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the F riona Chieftains 
games next fall 
5. Only one entrv per person.
f> lo count for grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper
7 Contestants must be 12 vears of age or older.
1. F.vervone eligible to enter (sponsors included | except 
t-mpinvees ol the F riona Star and their families.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

1 9
2 10
3 11
4 12
5 13
k 14
7 15
8 16

TIE-RREAKER: scort) Friona Lockney

NAM!
ADDRESS
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GRAND OPENING
October I

K M  Hit l l l f  wearing a Nardis drem. ensemble, display* a 
drfM bi Onnnvan 4*aivani,

OKS \ UTK  display* a pant suit pinup bi Junior Houtr She i» 
wearing a coordinate of Junior House.

Vt Our New Location 
801 Main

or 5 $25.00 Gift Certificates And 

Pant Suit By Nardis 

On All Kail Merchandise'

Separate 

10% Off

Ru thie's
Ready Zo Wear

Mr*». Marion Friona, Texas

Memiwrs Attend 
ESA \f orkshop

District IX of KSA Interna 
littna I its September
workshop* recently at Sudan,
I ex,is in tile Fellowship Hall of 
tin Sudan United Methodist 
( hurch. lota Kta of Sudan was 
nostess chapter. Theme for the 
workshop was "Leaping Out 
For FISA" and very clever frogs 
were used for name tags and 
decorations.

I he business meeting was 
presided over by president. 
Mrs. James Andrews of FTiona, 
District President. Mrs. An 
drews presented her accep 
tancc speech, "Make Your Own 
Music".

Attending the workshops 
from Friona were Mrs. James 
Vndrews. Mrs. Ronald Haw 
kins, Mrs. Keith itlackburn and 
l» is  NorwiMnl.

Home Arts Club 

Meets At Rhea
Thirteen members of the 

FTiona Home Arts Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Cordie Potts 
in the Khea community last 
week and welcomed three new 
members at the meeting. New 
members included Mrs. I),C. 
Herring. Mrs. Jack Patterson 
anil Mrs. Ralph McBroom. 
Viable Hartwell was a guest at 
the meeting.

Iamisa Wilson demonstrated 
how to make dried centerpieces 
using cones and candles and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson demon 
strated the method of making 
yarn flowers.

Next meeting of the Home 
Arts Club will be in the home of 
Mrs. A.L. Outland on October 
18.

intiiiiittimiiitMuiiiinumtiiimiHimmimmMKmmmMmmHwi

Cleta 5
Comments
b*} Clela lOULumd

Judge Tarter Speaks
To Rhea HI) Meeting

DIXIF WILKINS.. Mr. and Mrs. VNavmon Wilkins announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Dixie to David Spears, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. (» Spears. 
Hempstead. Wedding vows will be exchanged Saturday, 
November 3, 7?.K) p m at Calvary Kaptist Church.

Ladies’’ Society Has
Regular Meeting

The St. Teresa Ladies" 
Society met Thursday. Sep 
tember 20 in the Parish Hall.

HOSPITAL AU XILIARY
Annual Fall Rummage 

Sale
The Hospital Auxiliary will hold its 
annual Rummage Sale in the old 
McCaslin Lumber Company Building- 
Main Street near the highway.

Dates--September 28th and 29th
and each F riday and Saturday 
through October

Times--F ridays 2-5 p.m. 
Saturdays 2-6 p.m.

Profits made from this rummage 
sale will be used to buy new TV sets 
for hospital rooms.

i
i
»

i
i
i
i
i
i

following the 8 o'clock service.
Sylvia Ross conducted the 

business meeting. The Parish 
Council report included an offer 
by the CYO of St. Teresa's to 
babysit during the 10730 mass 
on Sundays.

A report of the garage sale 
was given, with plans made to 
conclude the sale on Thursday. 
Sept. 27.

F'inal plans for the church’s 
sausage dinner, to be held in 
the Parish Hall October 7 were 
made. A dinner will be served 
from 11*30 a.m. to 2 p.m. that 
day. Price will be $2.00 for 
adults, and $1.25 for children 
under 12.

Cleaners for the month of 
October were appointed. They 
are Angela Bermea and Matilde 
Caballero.

At the October 23 meeting. 
Susie Perez and Evelyn Rail 
will serve as hostesses. All 
ladies were to attend the 
sausage making Tuesday, Sep 
tember 25.

The meeting closed with 
Hortencia Bermea and Ofelia 
Diaz serving refreshments to 
Father John Coppinger. Sylvia 
Ross. Evelyn Ball, Tony 
Castillo, Susie Perez. Irene 
Bermea. Matilda Caballero, 
Olivia Ortez, Angela Bermea. 
Helen F'angman and Lydia 
Marinez.

Wouldn't you know! I hey 
have changed I II. rules for 
photographers land to be fair, 
also others| on the football 
field

As of this year, photograph 
ers, sidelined players, cheer 
leaders and others are not 
allowed to be closer than six 
feet to the boundary lines 
during a game.

Following last F riday night's 
game, | was reminded the 
announcement had been made 
over the P A system (but not 
listening. I failed to hear it).

At any rate, someone..,, 
somewhere, decided they had 
to take care of foolhardy 
photographers and keep them 
away from boundary lines for 
their own protection.

We are in the same boat as 
most small newspapers and 
depend on lieing close to the 
action to lake pictures. Tune 
will tell what effect the new 
ruling will have on the quality 
•if pictures we can produce at 
future games. Very few 
smalltown newspapers can 
have sophisticated telephoto 
lens for their cameras.

l i t #

Heard Mrs. Charles iMartha) 
Russell had skin grafting at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo this w»*t-k and is still 
undergoing treatment and 
therapy for burns she received 
approximately three weeks ago 
at her home in Friona.

chairs and carts to the 
emergency entrance. The dread 
words “school bus accident" 
really set things moving in a 
hurry.

They took five injured 
children and the bus driver in 
for treatment. One thing that 
stuck in my mind was the 
terrific responsibility faced by a 
school bus driver. As it turned 
out. despite several broken 
bones, the accident was no 
worse than it was, considering 
tnat a gasoline transport truck 
had struck the left front of the 
bus.

It was a 60 passenger bus, 
and was loaded with 57 
students and the driver,

* 9 • •

lots of spirit was noticed 
I hursdav night as I arcompan 
led a caravan that left high 
srhool and traveled down Fifth 
Street and Main to Reeve Lake 
where a pep rally and bonfire 
heralded homecoming

Friona is a sports minded 
town and turned out in good 
support of the Chieftains. This 
was also the first bonfire in 
several years, and bouquets to 
the Friona Volunteer F’ ire 
Department for standing by 
and helping the srhool athletic

W.F. (Buck) 
Creamer, of Muleshoe, was 
transferred from West Plains 
Hospital in Muleshoe to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
Friday morning.

He has been seriously ill for 
approximately a week now. and 
I have been commuting from 
F riona to Muleshoe each night 
on treacherous Highway 214. I 
would lie one of the greatest 
boosters to get something done 
to improve the narrow, rough 
highway.

• • • •

F’nwt showed up F'riday 
morning for the first time this 
fall, with the official tempera* 
ture showing a drop to 37 
degrees.

Heard Publisher Bill say the 
house across the street from 
where he lives l<»oked like it had 
snow on the roof due to a heavy 
upper frost.

Couldn't be too long now 
until winter will officially he 
here, whether the calendar

I happened to be at the 
hospital in Muleshoe early 
Wednesday morning, shortly 
after 8 a.m., when nurses 
started running with wheel

Faith Crows Through

Suffering Anti
Read P sa lm  93; Matthew 8:23-27

The L o rd  on h igh is m igh tie r than the no ise  of m any w a
te rs. * P sa lm  93:4)

F r e s h  in m em ory  a re  the te rr ib le  floods of the Chem ung 
and Susquehanna r iv e r s ,  which ravaged parts Of upstate New 
Y o rk  and Pen n sy lvan ia  and inundated c itie s, leaving thousands 
hom e le ss and in need.

M any people fro m  our town of A m ste rd am  went to help. 
O thers in A m ste rd a m  w orried  about the Mohawk River, which 
cam e p e n o u s 'y  c lo se  to overflow ing  its banks and the flood 
w alls. T a lk  of the floods was on the Dps of everyone.

It made me think of the p sa lm ist  who wrote about floods,
He sa id  that the floods had lifted up the ir vo ice and the ir 
waves, and that the L o rd  is m igh tie r than the noise  of many 
w aters.

The floods o r any other ad ve rs ity  make c le a r our depen
dence upon God and the ro c k - lik e  strength  one finds in this 
dependence. E ven  the catastroph ic  floods are  dwarfed before 
the m ight of God. M any  who suffered  through the floods 
rea lized  with the p sa lm ist  the truth of this.fe.

P R A Y E R :  Lo rd , teach us to use a d ve rs ity  to that we con see 
m ore  c le a r ly  Y ou r strength  and our need of You at all tim es. 
In the sp ir it  of Je su s  we pray. Am en.

T H O U G H T  F G R  T H E  D A Y
T im e s of need and su ffe ring  can be tim es of Insight and 

grow th In faith.

- Robert M. Haven. Am ste rdam . New Yo rk

Ethridgo-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Friona Motors

Friona State Bank
Friona (learview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers
Crow s Meat Co.

\ss| VIHI \ Ol • .•ill
Ml Ashland Rev. < I. Bale*, pastor 

School ‘••nr. .  m Worship || am Young Prop 
vrmng Worship 7 pro Wednesday Worship 
iintlav Vlfii’i  KVIlnw*hii» 7 i» rn

t VIA \m  H V P T N
14th and Cleveland Krv R.C. Healer, pastor 
Sunday Srh.sil 10 .  ro Worship II am i 
Training Union •«*» pro Kvemng Worship 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting h pm

7 pro

< VIA VKV H V P IIS I MISSION
5th and Mam Kev I S Analey. pastor 
Sunday Srhool *45  am W orahip II am 
Worship ?*«) p ro Wednesday Prayer Meeting

Kvemng 
7W  p ro

i KMfl i ■ \ r i M i
Sixth and Summit! licv ( hmrtr* BroadhurM 

v‘ Sunday School 9M5 j rn Worship 11 am 
Onion tipm  Kvemng Worship 7 p.m V\i*drv4»»di 
Meeting p m

Training 
ly Prayer

VII M l \N H VP IIS I ( III K< II
4th and WomiUnd Ke> Donnie ( arraaro 
Sunday Srhool 9*b  a.m Worship H a ro  Traim 
& pro Kvemng Worship l  p.m Wednesda 
Meeting M p ro

r Prayer

S I VV ZION H VPI IM  ( III K< II
Highway 60 A Pierre Ke\ I.A Maya, pastor 
Sunday Srhool 10 a.m Morning Worship 
Wednesday Kvemng Service* MW pm

II am

s i  I I  HI s v s t  VIIIO I It t III H< II
IHth and t levelsnd F at her John C'oppiriger 
M.tsv 10W  a m ronlmiuhft Sunday 10 am

SIXTH M  < III Hi H o i  ( IIKIs|
80* W Sisth Terry Brown. Preacher
MiMr Study M S 'a  m Worship 104V> a m Kvemng 4 pm 
Wednesday evening n pm

I I  IH I K \\ l III Hi HI h
He\ I *ujhr K irrhner

Krdeemrr >unda\ A liihir ( Uw |0 a m
‘Serim  II am
Immanuel W «»r«hip Srf\irr 9 am Sunday Srhmt 
( laa* 10 a m

Worship 

A M Me

1 N|ON • oNr.KI 1. V 1 |I»N VI l III K« II
Kuelid al 14th Rev Paul l>e*
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County Judge Archie Tarter 
conducted a question and 
answer program for the Rhea 
Home Demonstration Club, 
Monday, September 24.

Miss Jana Rronger, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
was a Special guest as well as 
Judge and Mrs. Archie Tarter 
of Farwell.

Hostesses, Mrs. Jack Batter 
son and Mrs. Herman Grissom 
served refreshments of cake, 
coffee and hot chocolate to the 
guests and the following 
members Mrs. Norman Taylor,

Mrs. C.V. Bo'ts, Mrs. Herbert 
Scfiueler. Mrs. Keith Stephens, 
Mrs. Floyd Schlenker and Mrs. 
la-land (iustm.

It was announced that the 
next meeting will tie held 
(Jrtober 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall of Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Mrs. C.V. 
Bolts will present a program on 
crafts, and each member is to 
bring a craft idea for Christmas 
to display.

The members extend an 
inv nation t<> anyone interested, 
to attend their next meeting.

FRIONA NS 
HOSPITALIZED 
OUT-OF-TOWN

Mrs. Charles Russell is 
hospitalized al High Blain- 
Haptist Hospital, Amarillo.

Mrs. IN . Moselev is also 
undergoing treatment at High 
Blain* Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo

lammy Fairchild is a patient 
at High Blains Baptist Hospital. 
Amarillo, and J B Sims is 
hospitalized a( Deal ^mith 
tountv Hospital. Hereford

GRAND OPENING
Monday. Oct. 1

J

GIFT AND PARTY SHOP

Rhea
Elects

4 H Club
Officer*

[or the coming year 
ere elected at the September 
H meeting of the Rhea 4 H 
lub.
Officers elected were as 

illows Donnie (iustm, presi 
i-nt; Garv Don Schueler, vice

*len Srh 
Schueler 
I telegate 

elected

the club 
ling Tom 
ese pro 
etion of 
proceeds 
used lor 

[ enter to

pr •-M<f«-nt. Si••pnanie
>Bcrctary Ire; surer; (
Ut ler. r< (Mirt* r. Mike
VA is elected Council
NA tn Diana Dustin
all ••mate.

Cntil Octoher 9.
•rnbers wil be sel

\\atts pr<>du• is. Th
tincts are a colit*

sorted gift v  The
tr mi ine sales will Im
tne state 4 H Youth
|y* hicated at l«ike Br<

Featuriii"-

Antique Decorator Pieces 
•Pottery & Crock ware ‘ Giftsw

i * Party Supplies •Potted Plants

I ‘ School Supplies
' j
1 tree Go flee & Door Prizes Monday i

I
Loiih* In Ami Look Around! |

1 Gifts *n Goodies i
l

|  5 0 6  M o ia  H o re n  B r it tia g , O w a e r  »

&
• % x
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This Week’ s Feature Item -  Salad/Cake Plate

J o I k  T o u n  N e ig U b o /

FRYERS
REASTS 79< THIGHS 79< DRUMSTICKS 79<

Aagner

Chiffon

Assorted 
Flavors

200 
C ount 
Boxes

HOT C OC OA M IX Old English 
9 Oz. Spray Can79 t FURNITURE POLISH

COBBLERS ft 
WHIP TOPPING Birdseye 9 Oz

APPLES Im“g‘ 
TOMATOES

D O U B LI S&H GREEN STAMPS 
O N  W EDNESDAYS

USDA GOOITBkT

Beaut -f ui

To Mat(b Your Doverstoae Diaaerware

6 Cz. Sherbet 
6 1 2 Cz. Ju'ce 
12 Cz. Bcverogc


